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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/644/2021_2022_2011_E5_B9_

B4_E5_85_A8_c88_644955.htm 公共英语五级(PETS5)考试完型

填空模拟训练之二。百考试题#0000ff>公共英语等级考试站为

您接下来的考试做足准备，一举拿下公共英语五级考试！ 点

击进入：#0000ff>2011年全国公共英语五级考试完型填空模拟

训练汇总 说明：阅读下面的短文，从短文后所给各项的四个

选项(A、B、C、D)中选出能填入相应空白处的最佳选项。 A

Frenchman had arrived at a small Italian (意大利的，意大利人)

town and was staying with his wife at the best hotel there. One

evening he went out for a walk ( 1). It was late and the small street

was dark and ( 2). Suddenly he ( 3) some footsteps behind him. He (

4) his head and saw an Italian young man quickly walk ( 5) him. The

man was nearly ( 6) sight when the Frenchman suddenly found his (

7) was gone. He thought ( 8) it was the Italian who ( 9) his watch. He

decided to follow him and force him (10) the watch. Soon the

Frenchman (11) up with the Italian. They didn’t understand (12)

language. The Frenchman threatened (威胁) the Italian (13) signs

and pointed to his watch-pocket. (14) thought that the Frenchman

was demanding his (15) watch. The Italian, in the end, (16) his watch

to the Frenchman. When he returned to the hotel the Frenchman

told his wife (17) had happened. He was greatly (18) when his wife

pointed to the watch on the table. (19) he realized that by mistake he

had (20) the Italian of his watch. 1.usually lonely together alone

2.clean alone quietly lonely 3.looked at saw heard listened to 4.raised



turned shook threw 5.on past over through 6.out of in out away from

7.clock watch glasses walking-stick 8.who which what that 9.had

taken took got had brought 10.to give return to return give back

11.kept caught put ran 12.each other’s each others’ the other’s

others’ 13.use in with by 14.The Italian An Italian A Frenchman

The Frenchman 15.lovely gold new own 16.gave up giving up giving

back gave back 17.that what which / 18.disappointed moved

interested surprised 19.Then However So As 20.stolen taken robbed

bought 答案: DDCBB ABDAC BACAD ABDAC 相关推荐：

#0000ff>公共英语(PETS5)五级考试语法汇总 #0000ff>2010年公

共英语五级考试模拟试题（阅读篇）汇总 #0000ff>2010年公共

英语五级考试模拟试题（填空篇汇总） #0000ff>2011年上半年

公共英语考试报名时间汇总 编辑推荐： #0000ff>2010年下半

年公共英语考试成绩查询汇总 #0000ff>2011年全国公共英

语(pets)等级考试注意事项 #0000ff>2011年全国公共英语(pets)

等级考试免考规定 更多相关信息：#0000ff>公共英语考后晒

分区，#0000ff>公共英语考试辅导！ 100Test 下载频道开通，

各类考试题目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


